
duty .yesterday, and was assigned to

Battalion.F, field artillery, which sa!l3
for' Honolulu Xovember 5. *TROOPS TO TAKE

PART INPAGEANT

THE SAN FRANGISCOa^ALIj^ WEDNESDAY, O(DTQBER^I2^I9IOi

GIRL ORDERED HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

POLICE UPHELD IN
PICTURE SHOW CASE

ELECT JOHNSON, '

ISCURRY'S ADVICE

JAWBROKENBYKICK
OFAVICIOUSHORSE

ALLREADY FOR
GREATJOHNSON

MASS MEETING
Gibson was found unconscious in his

barn.
It is not known how serious his In-

juries are. -s'». .*-.- -l'.1'\u25a0}'\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PETALUIIA, Oct. 11—With a broken3a,.w and teeth knocked out. E. Gibson

lies in a serious condition.at his homem Chileno \alley suffering from the
effects of being kicked in the head by
a vicious horse. \u25a0'>">\u25a0 » 3

The 'judge said thaUhe^saw. no .ob-
jection -to the

•
provisions.: ofIthe ordi-nance regulating moyingpicture shows.

•In ,an' opinion ;ruling..-that.-itv was
not the /province of a -court of equity
to prevent tlie police makihg an ar-
rest, Judge Stiirte%:ant yesterday deniedAlexander' Kaiser's petition" for an in-junction, against ;interference ..with tne
exhibition of- moving pictures of the
Jeffries-Johnson prizefight. " *

\u25a0.-.,\u25a0'.-.'.-:'
"Itis wellsettled; that prize fighting

may be and jln California it has been
suppressed and prohibited statute,"
said the "judge. "Ifprize.flghting-may
be prohibited Iknbw;of;rio*reason, why
the pictures "of.:it may ?\u25a0 hot^ be pro-
hibite*!." :>.-v.:/. ': -CJ

or.Monday.
-v- ""\u25a0 \u25a0'.

- :*
:

*'"\u25a0" ''• '\u25a0.'\u25a0'". \u25a0\u25a0,
'

Lieutenant B. R. Peyton reported for

The troops that have been at practice
near Camp Atascadero are expected to
be into quarters at the Presidio Sunday

, The following companies have been |

assigned to parade: Tenth, Lieutenant!
R.P. Winslao; One' Hundred and Forty-
seventh) Lieutenant G.Is.
Thirty-eighth, Lieutenant J.- M." Fulton;
Seventieth,'; Lieutenant A. W. '.Crissy.'
The battalion will be commanded by'
Major A.»"W.iChase, Lieutenant A.Paine
adjutant. The Third artillery band will
accompany .the battalion.

United States! troops .from the coast
artillerj1 willtake- part in-the celebra-
tion ofColumbus day today. by the Ital-
ian coiony'of the North Beach district.
The soldiers will form^part of the pa-
geant that will be the feature of the
day.-* - \u25a0;^xj;-^:..^ \u25a0

From Charles Nentila
-: Charles -Xentila.: S3l Prehtiss; street,
was arrested yesterday and accused of
attempting rto plunge raybutcher knife
into his wife.V;Silvia- Spedocci.a vneigh-
bor, disarrhed Nentila and turned him
over to:\u25a0 the ;police. \He.will- be ',tried
in the police :court this*morning.

-
;:

Neighbdr Takes Butcher. Knife

The inquest! over. Guido Yarsi/^who
.was shot andkilled by*l9 year old Ef-
ihe Wilson,'^ resulted: in the coroner's
jury recommending 'that the girl jbe

for murder and !that no leniency
be shown .her. The mother and sister
of \u25a0 the dead 'youth attended the inquest
and .were -greatly \u25a0\u25a0affected. by.; the testi-
mony,as to'jhow.Varsi was killed. The
Wilson ;girl willbe accorded a prelirh-
iharj- hearing at^once. . ' .

HUSBAND ACCUSED OF
ATTEMPT TOrMURDER

SLAVE TRADER DEPOHTED
—

Leafenwortb,
Kan., Oct. 11.—Robert W.^Moore of Helena
Mont., was taken in charge by. United States
Immigration Inspector Patrick- jusfas he was
released -from the federal ;prison -here todar.
Moore will be deported.. He- served; a. term inprison' here for importing a woman- from- Can-
adafor Immoral purposes. "\u25a0:...->\u25a0. ;r f

The list of vice presidents will in-
clude several hundred of the local re-
publicans who were prominently iden-
tified with the primary campaigns of
Secretary of State Charles F.Curry and
Superintendent of Banks Alden Ander-
son.

Chairman Fred G. Sanborn of the San
Francisco county committee will intro-
duce City Attorney Percy V. Liong. who
\u25a0vrill preside over Johnson's first general
campaign meeting in San Francisco. A.'
J. Wallace willmake a short speech be-
fore hastening to Oakland, where he
will be the principal speaker at a big
mass meeting. Hiram TV. Johnson will
make the principal- and concluding
speech.

Secretary Charles R. Detrick of the
republican state central committee an-
nounced . yesterday the completion of

further preliminaries for the great

Johnson mass meeting at Dreamland
rink tomorrow night.

Hundreds Who Supported An=
derson and Curry to Be

Vice Presidents

Preside at Gathering in
Dreamland Rink

City Attorney Percy V. Long to

Inasking: those who wished to
nee me the nominee for governor
to vote for Joliiiiion I:do. ao.be-
cnnftp lie fought a fnir light for
the prize, because he Manris ab-
Holutely pledged to free Califor-
nia from ilansrerous and un-
healthy influence*! and because
his career demonstrates ;abso-
lutely hiit ability to conduct the
bich affairs of mate.

To the many thousand* of eitl-
zrns -who honored nic with their
xuffrageg on August'l6 Is am
ilcrplj-Krratefnl and.Iam confi-
dent that they are convinced of
my honesty of purpose when I
assure them that Johnson de-
servea from them yvnat they

save to me—an active and or-
ganized effort to accomplish bin
election.' The republicans of
California ovre it to theniselveai
and to the primacy of their, partj;
in the state to elect Johnson gov-
ernor.

Hiram Johnson should be the

next governor of. California. A»
a republican he> represent* prin-
ciples and . policies -which, expe-

rience has proved, are best for
the progress an.d prosperity of
the state. In his campaign he
has my- heart?- and \u25a0 earnest sup-
port and Ihope that every .'man
who voted for me at the pri-
mary election will cast his bal-

lot .for him at the ;,.:November
polls.

He stands, for decency! ln pub-

lic life and for.constructive en-
(•rgry'ln :governmental affairs.
He Is emphatically committed to
every measure which. • will

-
de-

stroy a notorious and dominating

railroad lnflnence in,legislative

affairs- in this state. Ibelieve
that those who accepted' my po-
sition In the primary will now
contribute to the \-ote that^ls to
make him governor of the state.

Secretary of- State Charles F.
Citrrv has reaffirmed his allegi-
ance to the fight, for ,a free re-
publican party and

'
a*free Cali-

fornia by a formal address call-
ing upon all republicans, and
especially those republicans who
supported him at the primary,' to
elect Hiram iW. Johnson by.the
largest vote ever given a governor
of California. Here is Curry s

pledge ofiloyally to the cause of
a free state and a free party:

on behalf of Melvin were Charles E.
Snook, Judge TV. H. "Waste, William
McDonald of Ldvermore,- County Super-
intendent of Schools Frick, County
Clerk Cook, Dr. H. B. Mehrmann," Sher-
iff Barnet, former State Senator :G.
Russ Lukens, Judge Ellsworth, J. Cal.
Ewing- and Judge Ogden.

Tickets for the luncheon are now on
sale at the Palace.

The hour for the luncheon has been
fixed at 12:30* Friday afternoon. The
businessmen in charge of the affair de-
clare that they have met with an un-
expected interest and enthusiasm. They

flnd that businessmen generally are
grateful for an opportunity^to hear the
republican nominee for governor, who
they would not hear if the usual cam-
paign meeting offered their only

The businessmen's lunch for Hiram
TV". Johnson, to be given at the Palace
Friday. •'will,it is believed, mark a dis-
tinct departure in California campaign
methods. The businessmen of San
Francisco are groing to the candidate
for an expression of his views and pur-
poses Instead of the candidate to the
businessmen.

pression of His Views
Candidate to Be Asked for Ex-

BUSINESSMEN TO GIVE
LUNCHEON TO JOHNSON

Campaign
—

H. G. Stindt, "W. F. Iver-
son, J. F. Freitas, A. E. Drendell, G.
M. Jones. Press

—
I. Rosenberg, A S.

Nelson, J. Wood, C. S. Workman, J. H.
Sammi. Karl Kber. Finance

—
C. S.

Laumeister Jr.. A. S. Nelson, C. T
Splivalo.H Ousten.

The Bell-Spellacy republicans, whose
organization is called the Independent
republican club of California, have ap-
pointed the following committees:

The democratic state central commit-
tee is planning to outdo all former
whirlwind campaign performances on
Saturday.

'
Theodore A- Bell- is to be

whisked from Redding to Woodland
on a special train running on a sched-
ule designed to enable him . to make
speeches at 15 points during the day.

Bell to Make Flying Trip From
Redding to Woodland

CAMPAIGN TO OUTWHIRL
ALLOTHER WHIRLWINDS

. All those present pledged themselves
to send personal" letters to friends
throughout the state to work^for Mel-
vln and Sloss. Among those who spoke

The meeting 'was opened by Con-
gressman Joseph R. Knowland and H.
C. Capwell was elected chairman, "with
Harry S. Anderson as secretary. Know-
land said that there was no need of or-
ganizing in AJameda county, for if all
the counties In the state were as
strongly republican as the one repre-
sented by those present California
would go republican solid.

OAKLAND. Oct. 11.—Indorsing the
candidacy of Henry A. Melvln for asso-
ciate justice of the state supreme court,
a large gathering 1 of Oakland's repre-
sentative men met inHamilton hall, 575
Thirteenth street, this evening and
passed resolutions eulogizing Justice
Melvin and pledging themselves to do
all that they could to secure his re-
election to the bench.

[Special Diibaich io Tke Call]

Congressman Knowland Opens
the Meeting

OAKLANDERS INDORSE
MELVIN'S CANDIDACY

7
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jORIENTAL ART?
3 On account of our j4
f ha 6Toi*n i//Icitai>c7 I1I 1 '\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0-

B
' *JClslCill V lollUlS *fflf««| M

0 we will remain P

IOPEN TODAY?
246 Post St., bet. Grant Aye.and Stockton jr

THE MANWHO MADEi
WOODBURY FAMOUS 5

(Copyright)
" Tne largest Instttotloa of Us kind la th» w«r!a.

Veep wrinkles and ail facial defects removed
without the use of plasters, knife or filling. No
loss of time from horn* or business.

Don't be misled by Incompetent peoplo clatm.
Ing to do the same class of work. Erery jood
thins- has an imitator. You cannot aSocrt to ex-
periment with your face, as It Is your fortune to
a great extent. Be cautious that Itdoes no he-
come your misfortune (by experiments). 6et th»
best or none."

Send 5c Instamps for ne^r BrokTet (O. or bet-
ter still, call and see tn!* Great Doctor. Ad-
dress, Earle Institute. Suite 401-2 Westbank
Bldg.. 850 Market *tr««et.. San Francisco, Cttl.
Branch office. Xaw York. DenTer. Colo., ajil'Ui
Angeles. «

AMUSEMENTS

& S. I.OVERICH, MANAGER
Qll» Street near nilaore. Class A Theater, j

TODAY—Z—TODAY
Extra Matinee

Ow^g to the tremendous success of "A Stub-
born Cinderella." the entertainment for women
«nd children

—
Si) certs all over the house, child-

ren £5 cent.?, rirst come, first served.

THIS WEEK OXLT—LAST TIMESAT. NIGHT
Chtrle* A. Goettler presents

A STUBBORN
CINDERELLA

The Musical Play of Quality.
Nl«ht Price*. 25c to $1; Saturday and Smflay

Matinee Prices. 25c to 75c.
Commencing: Sundar Matinee, Oct. 16,.. —

"GOIXG SOME*'

TODAY50*^5e
last Four Nights

—
Matinee Saturday.

HENRY MILLER
And Company 5n the Comedy.

HER HUSBAND'S WIFE
Prec«>d»d by the One Act Play,

"FHEDEKIC LEHAITKE."

STHRETTWINS
The Smartest of Musical Comedies.

With Ctrtor Morley and Bessie Clifford.
SCATS OX SALE THURSDAY

GARRICK THEATER S%££
LAST WEEK BUT O.VE

BEVAISI OPERA CO.
TOMGHT and Sun. Mght, «AIDA"

Tomorrow Night, VERDIFESTIVAL
A2EHESS BY SIQNOR ETTOH.E PATHIZI.

Acts from -Travlsta." "Rljroletto."
••Trovatore." "Alda."

Tht EiiTßc KV:s: OPE» CO. W TKE MSTS
Xriday .Msht <Most Po»itiT^ly Last Time)

"LA BOHE3IE"
Or.!y time of Vicarino as Mlmi.

Schencr, B»tta!n. Campana. Secci Corsl.
B«>v2«rf In the cast.

S*t. Mat.,"TROVATORE" «By Reqae«)
"atunlny Mpht. -t,X TRAVIATA"

With Vicarino. B«ttain. Albertl.
Sunday Mat. "MARTHA" <last time)

Reserved 6eats
—

2oc. £oc. 75c. fl.at Sher-
Kan. Clay & Co.'f. Kearny and Sntter Bts.

trr>aßU\. %«.s\qcykoh trtq>nu*
Safest and Most Magnificent Theater in Afflerka.

MATUTEE TODAT LKD EVERY DAY
EVERY EVE2ONG AT 8:15

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE!
HALSTEPHENS, afisisted by Isabel Allen and

William Scanlan. in "'Famou* Scenes From Fa-
mous Plays": MEYERS. WARREN and L.YON;
THE SIX ABDALLAHS: THE JOSEPH ADEL-
MAMNFAMILY:MAURICE FREEMAN & CO..
in 'Tony and the Stork": WORK ajid OWEE;
THE NEAPOLITANS; NEW ORPHEUM MO-
TIONPICTURES. Last Week. Tremendous Hit.
WILLIAM ROCK and MAUDE FULTON, In
Their Original Dance Creations.

Erenins Prices^lOc. 25c. 50c, 73r. Bor Seats
$1. Matinee Prices teicept Sundays and Holl-;
«aj-s)—Ite. 25c. 50c. PHONES: Douglas 70,
Home CISTO.

TOMfiHT AND ALL THIS WEEK
LAST PERFORMANCE SUNDAY NIGHT.

Fara S. »nd L»e Shubert (Inc.) present

JOHN MASON
And the New York Cast and Prodnctlon
In Augustus Thomas' Great Telepathic

"THE WITCHING HOUR"
Nitht and Sat. Mat. Price*. $2 to 50e.• Special Matinee Thursday

—
600 seat* at

$1.00. Prices $2.00 to 20c. Scats at Thea-
t*T aci Emporium.

Next Monday
—

VIOLA ALLEN, In "THB
WHITH SISTER."

t
SEATS READY NOW.

SCOTTI
and DE PASQUALI

Box Office: Sherman. Clay &
Co.'?. Krarny and Sntter.

CONCERTS: Next Sna. Aft.
Oct. 16. Columbia; Thura.
Ere., Oct. 20, Novelty; Sun.
Aft., Oct. 23, Columbia.

Prices: ?2. $1-50. $3: Bcs J^M^&h.
peats, $2.50. Address mall to AggSSSsSEA
Will I- GrepnV>«'nn- iSSS^^*^^S

OAKLAXD
Fri. Aft^ Oct. 21, 3i50 \s%mH
Ye Lib«r*r Playhouse K^'Mw

Special Program
_

-*^^|»>_
Seats Monday. October I*. <^&JJ&^<p)>

Baldwin Piano U^ed. >i^^^M^^COMIXG
—

GAPSKI

\lC k7hD Setter andSteiner
ftLe \JitSis PiIV Home Pbone S-4242
EELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT: ALL THIS WEEK TONIGHT!
reappearance of BESSIE BARRISCALE. in

"MY \VIFB"|
The play that Elevated BiUie Bnrke to Stardom.

Its First Stock Production.

miCES— Nijrht.25c to $1; Mat.. 25c to 30c"
MATIXEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAI.

Seats for tBle at Box Ofice and Emporium

NEXT WEEK— Willie Collier's Eastern Hit,

"THE PATRIOT"
Its First Presentation In San Franciwo.

LURMNE j
BESH A.YD LARKI.VSTS.

OCEAN WATER. BATHS
Swimming: and Tub Bath*

Bait Trater direct from the oceaa. Open
erery flay and erenln*, iDClodlng Snndajs
acd holidays, from 6 a. o. to 10 p.mi Spec-
tators* raUery free.

Natatortcm referred Tuesday and Friday
morcicss from J> o'clock to noon for women
only.

"FlHwd Ooea» Wafer Plunge"
COMFORTABLY HEATED

-Hct Air Hair Dryers for Woman Bathers.
PORCELAIN" TUBS with hot, cold, salt

end fre*h water.' E«ch room fitted.with hot
and cold calt end freeh shower.
BEAJTCH TXTB BATES. £151" GEABY ST.

JTEAH DEVISADERO ;

CRITICS
The physician who recommends,

the, patient who uses and (he

chemist who analyzes

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as pre-eminently
the best in purity, in perfection
and inresults.

No other preparation has stood
such severe tests, such world-wide
imitation and met with such popu-
lar and professional endorsement

To the babe, the child and the
adult it.gives pure blood, strength,

1 solid flesh and vitality.
•
IT

-
vtMiTP/-TCTCALL DRUGGISTS

THE MARKET STREET BANK
liUIIvhi

To Depositors
Alldepositors of the Market Strpft, Bank who

hare not rpreired th? dlTidend of SO per cent are
notified that the Market Street Securities Com-
pany claims • most of the unpaid accounts and
thßt its claim has been set for hearing on Mon-day, the 21st day of NoTember. 1910, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the courtroom ofdepartment Xo. 32. at 216 McAllister st.. In thecity and county of San Francisco, at which time
and plac all depositors claiming the right to re-
ceive the 50 per cent dividend should appear
and present their claims to the court.

\ GEO. A. STURTEVAXT,
•-.;-\u25a0:'- Judge of the Superior Court.

m Vniirp )rr\ vinp" tnr t\ Vinrnr ( ar P||i lUUlv JL CLjr Xllw lUI jC\* IVIUIUI V-^CLi ;

You may think you don't - car; didn't create its demand business. Or, if he wants to i||§ g
S want a motor car. . But there after it arrived. The demand take himself or a visitor to a Ufa
|g| isn't any question about your was waiting. Ithad been wait-; train, he allows just a few mm- ftifls
||f needing one. . \.. ing for forty centuries. utes' leeway and the motor car- i|ll5
i^ ~*.

•
'

,-rr t». '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Ties him to 'the depot swiftly !s#i §
Us There is a difterence between The greatest obstacle to prog- orij0

,,,-«i,, 1%5 1«i3ro i \ \u0084 ,*jj***. \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0 3no bureiy. II
|?p wanting a thing and needing it.

"
reS s is distance. Civilization Ipt 4

fe Ifyou need a car you are pay- consists of doing away with the After the days work, he §||| |
M ing for it. Paying in the time space that lies between man arrives home again; arrives H|
§1 you lose tHat a car would save and man, city and city, country Wlth weariness and worry air. |pI
S| you. In the opportunities that and country, between products sprayed from his brain; witha «I
H getaway. In the fresh air and of all kinds and the people who keen^ appetite and good humor j|||

recreation a car would give,but use them. .
* I

!!H? which now you do not get. , ___, , *'.•' ;.v n the evening he may use #^I- . • . When the steamship, the >,:_ __\u25a0 fn .. . \u0084, I^l§g . Whatever we really need we raiiroad and trolley came to
hl* car f°r a turn a«und the |g|

\u25a0 J .pay for,.whether we actually take :care of the problem of ?*£\? *V 1* *r **? 81Hj own it or not. You might get community or public transpor-
11 *

fe along without an <•\u25a0 overcoat this tation, the world took a long
C S ' 1|||| winter, but you would pay for step ahead.

" ' c man with a ;motor car Si1ft one just the same. You would /, lives a fullerlife than ifhe didn't Bl
pay with discomfort and colds. . When the automobile came have one. He has more experi- f|§||

|
x '""* "

': to take care of the problem of ences
—

more sensations HeIfyou" use telephones, tele-/ inaividual transportation, the does more things. He has a R,v.\u25a0\u25a0•graph, wireless, express trams, world took^another long step wider circle of interest and in- \u25a0
electric lights, trolley cars, add- ahead> IfyQU haven

,
t realized fiuence . He lives twice as long ii

ing .machines, dictaphones, it, then the world has stepped inthe same length of time as the SInewspapers, typewriters \u25a0and .•^\u25a0«if,m« \u25a0x. t.
-

,«.. . . past you. man who hasn t a car. Lon^ I^J1labor saving machinery, then \u25a0 ..... \u25a0 . &

you need ah automobile. ... The man. with a motor .gets
'
lf« «"°V quest.on ofyears so Wki

=. .h ":¥ X-, v k <J»wri to his business in the
""^ is of experiences and «|

; For the automobile has been . . ... *;,-f . accomplishments. Yet motor
j 1 j^ t •^•l*-x- morning quickly, cleanly and :,, , . M^ldeveloped to keep pace with the ;\:, ,

\u25a0,
~- r,-.::cars willbe factors in mcreas-

t ;- \u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

v.
* -**\u25a0.-•'\u25a0 vyitri~ crl3.Qn ess \u25a0 -Ssj^^ Bage that utilizes these other ;.';& -*v . ing the average span of man's

things— the age: of speed— the f' his office with years^ because they, promote «|
age of efficiency. The mo^or .the sparkle of the sunshine and health through outdoor life.
pr~ ..\u25a0' •

••....;\u25a0.... ;-:.\u25a0

—
I

" fre^i air in his blood and brain. r :—:
— ~~—; ;—;

—
;
—
; 1

How Every Member of'the Family V- TT
•' «- A

' .. % • This Part is so Good it Doesn't Wmi|] V Benefits by the Possession > HeiSabletO take up his busi- Need to be Put inLar8e Type. »i» • ofaMotorCar. ness .problems With Clearer There are 'many good cars made |||
HI „ i*,i '*,. '_ v_ . " '

r vision;and greater energy than nowadays, and any good car is a iflll&|§ %ji '.'• Head of the Family:
—

Going to and
-

'\u25a0'\u0084' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•"-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 4. «\u25a0
• • . • erood investment

'
Yet we hnn«»t« \u25a0

from business in freshairJMak- the man ;who:has been worried , leiievelhatThalmeTsCrs offer thJ
* B|l

||| ingbusiness calls. Entertaining and doped by the rush; and jam best value for the money of any on illl|| .customers; and; business assdei.' and the bad air of VCrowded sShiS"lS£d^?^ them with SIfe| ates. Tours inthe country. More
_ others. Comparison has sold more P^iiM|| knowledge of the country Mental -'train 'or Street. car. Chalmers Cars than al! our adver- W< SH-V-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ', ;' andVphysicar exercise of driving."

''
\u25a0~\u25a0• '

; , ' " ::..: . '

™^\a^°U."n^SS? iyaf°rda Bl-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'«\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0'\u25a0~r 'a

'
-'\u25a0\u25a0*-4

'
-v-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0'*• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -.•

••\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Thf man in a motor car can -motor carjdon't put itoffany longer |M1g Good appetite-better. digestion- Ine man in a motor car Can bat go and buy one. -"We hope it I^llbetter humor
—

better health. cover SOtO 100 miles in a day willbe a Chalmers; but whether it 1g Prestige. / . ' just on business errands in the '«or not, donVdeprive yourself and gji- s .'• \u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0- •'\u25a0 . - . . .. : .••.•;-•>.-.-.-•?.-• \u25a0\u25a0 •your family any,longer of the pleas- IIHI2
i^^J Wife and Daughter:— Social calls. City, keeping appointments that ure that byright is yours and theirs. |%|I
Ml , Entertaining. Plenty of fresh air itwould take manydays tomake

• There is nothing that yo^, could Ml•• .r to "drive away "nerves." !: More'; -" -
'.-\u25a0 t. '\u25a0\u25a0' tJ i » - invest the money in th^fwill pay IHIiS ~ time'with'husband and father. >• '.:?*s£s**^*:?}&'*Ys}*^*;-S:-y,£&; "

:y?u such a big dividend in the say- Si
. - •

-
;... . : .. >'^ . . " .mg of your time inbusiness and the 1

W \u25a0Sons?— Educative valde of under- ; At,noon:time he Can'USe^his *\u25a0^ : f^ving of your health for years, as \u0084 Hi

\u25a0
'

IS^^^^^MMWkß. entertain VhU business- ;:>£yS£?i£ l<™%,Lf£ \u25a0!
Mk :n driving. Clean, fresh air,/> ride to a pleasant luncheon you have made up your mind to get

• x^^I-
Hi recreation and decent entertain- f place. He can send it Out in that motor car you have been talk- feJ

'
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